Highlights from
2010 to 2020

Information and support for survivors and carers
SUPPORTING SURVIVORS
Developed a suite of 13
cancer survivor stories,
with our consumer
advocate

Developed survivorship resources in
8 languages other than English
(print, audio and video)

Hosted 22 consumer education
workshops for over 820
survivors and carers

Developed 18 survivorship
resources for cancer survivors and
carers

Launched:

A free survivorship care plan generator, accessed
over 1640 times (March 2019 – Feb 2020)

Education and training for health professionals
REFORMING MODELS OF CARE
Convened 2 Victorian Cancer
Survivorship Conferences with
over 583 national and international
delegates. The 3rd conference will be
held March 2020.

Facilitated 20 health
professional education
workshops for
over
health
professionals

630

Developed 14
survivorship
resources for
health professionals

Expert contributions to postgraduate
cancer courses and a massive open
online course for primary care
practitioners

Developed a
multilingual
cancer glossary in
9 languages other
than English

Developed 6
survivorship modules,
accessed over 11,000
times on eviQ
(2017-2019)

Supported 3 iterations of the clinical
placement program in cancer
survivorship, with over
primary
care professionals completing
placements

Maintained the
Victorian cancer
survivorship online
workspace with over
440 members

167

Cancer survivorship leadership and guidance
ACROSS SECTOR COLLABORATIONS
Contributed to national
and international policy
documents e.g. COSA
position statement on cancer
survivorship care, Optimal
Care Pathways, Victorian
Cancer Plan 2020-2024

91%

Supported the Victorian government to
implement the Victorian Cancer Survivorship
Program, phase I and II (30 projects) and whole
of program evaluation (2019)
Published over 43 articles about cancer
survivorship, and presented our work at over
75 conferences, nationally and internationally

Hosted the Victorian Cancer
Survivorship Community of Practice
21 times with over
attendees

1300

Hosted 3 NGO forums and supported development
of the NGO consensus statement endorsed to date
by 19 prominent cancer related NGOs

agree or strongly agree ACSC has raised awareness of survivorship issues (2019 ACSC evaluation).

petermac.org/cancersurvivorship

